Coach's Checklist 2022/23
You will need the following information to properly register your team for the upcoming indoor
season.
1.) Roster Management
Your team will need to be properly registered by the first game. Through our website, you can create and manage
your team's roster. All information including phone contact, date of birth, and email addresses are required for
each player. Online waivers will be completed by the parentupon registration. Their registration will begin when
you, the coach, invite the "participants" to join your team online.
You have up until the third game to make any revisions. Any "add-ons" after the third game will need approval
from a league director.

☐ I have completed the online registration for my team.
2.) Age Verification

As the coach, your responsibility requires that your team is properly registered and is age appropriate. Each
player you register must prove age eligability via COPY of legal date of birth record in the forms below:
State Issued Birth Certificate, Passport, ECYSA Player Card*, ECYSA Issued Team Roster*

*ECYSA is not responsible to furnish these records

☐ I collected all D.O.B. records for my team and will submit these copies to DIS prior to the first game.

DIS does not retain these records. Proof of age will be returned immedietly after validation

3.) Heads-Up Concussion Awareness
As a coach, it is mandatory that you have either completed the CDC "heads up" concussion training or have
completed the "Heads-Up" concussion awareness program that is available to you online.
Nfhslearn.com - Concussion in Sports elective course - FREE

☐I have completed the online concussion awareness course and will submit my certificate of completion to
DIS prior to my first game

4.) First Aid Kit and Hand Sanitizer

As the coach, it is required that you have on hand, a first aid kit in the event one of your players suffers an injury.
DIS does not provide first aid supplies such as band aids, ice packs, athletic tape, or ace bandages.

☐ I will provide a first aid kit to my team, and will bring it to each game throughout the winter
5.) League Fees

As the coach, you are responsible to collect any and all outstanding league fees due to DIS. It is your
responsibility to track payments made regarding your team to DIS.

☐I have collected all fees pertaining my team and will submit them to DIS prior to the start of our third game.
It is your responsibility to complete the items above. Failure to complete these items may exclude your teams
eligability for play. Please remember to consult your rule book and coaches reminder sheet, for a complete guide
to understanding what is allowed and expected at DIS. Please inform your parents that we encourage only
positive reinforcement during competative play and a "Zero Tolerance" policy is highly enforced

